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! Participant'1' Participant'2' Participant'3' Participant'4' Participant'5'
Age! 6' 8' 8' 6' 7'
Gender! Female' Male' Male' Male' Male'
Race! Other' White' Other' White' White'
Ethnicity! Hispanic' Non6Hispanic' Hispanic' Non6Hispanic' Non6Hispanic'
Height!(cm)! 121' 131' 135' 116.8' 124.5'
Mass!(kg)! 24.4' 34.2' 26.5' 20.5' 24.5'
GMFCS!Level! 2' 1' 1' 2' 1'
Orthotics! Bilateral'AFO' Left'AFO' None' Bilateral'AFO' Right'AFO'









& SL+L& SL+R& BOS+L& BOS+R& SS+L& SS+R& DS+L& DS+R& SV+L& SV+R&
P3& Obs&Diff& 9.2590*! 17.2835*! 3.1205*! 3.3545*! 0.0123! 0.0033! 0.0330*! 0.0065! 9.9213*! 18.9160*!
Crit&Diff& 6.6570! 6.5405! 1.8975! 1.8975! 0.0259! 0.0268! 0.0218! 0.0332! 9.2366! 9.3589!
P4& Obs&Diff& 2.2365! 2.7490! 3.9292*! 2.8183*! 0.0492*! 0.0057! 0.0362*! 0.0287*! 6.1533*! 6.8648*!
Crit&Diff& 4.4884! 3.2156! 3.0357! 1.7054! 0.0232! 0.0149! 0.0201! 0.0200! 5.3129! 5.6357!
P5& Obs&Diff& 12.5765*! 8.3981*! 0.7309! 0.4040! 0.0135! 0.0063! 0.0540*! 0.0564*! 35.8717*! 37.4058*!













& SL+L& SL+R& BOS+L& BOS+R& SS+L& SS+R& DS+L& DS+R& SV+L& SV+R&
P3& Obs&Diff& 2.0870! 1.6768! 1.9270! 2.5346*! 0.0017! 0.0114! 0.0060! 0.0019! 8.0604*! 7.1626*!
Crit&Diff& 4.2178! 3.7518! 1.9743! 2.4585! 0.0170! 0.0209! 0.0165! 0.0240! 5.3551! 7.1411!
P4& Obs&Diff& 0.8550! 1.3570! 0.4770! 1.4165! 0.0095! 0.0100! 0.0365*! 0.0317! 10.8376*! 8.4561!
Crit&Diff& 6.0281! 3.9324! 1.1990! 2.2638! 0.0310! 0.0217! 0.0324! 0.0360! 10.4941! 8.9987!
P5& Obs&Diff& 5.9132*! 8.0354*! 0.2640! 1.2442! 0.0022! 0.0070! 0.0332*! 0.0299*! 27.8975*! 28.2288*!
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